Leuconoe seems adapted to rapid direct flight (short wings), and perhaps to frequent use of the feet in the capture of prey. Several members of this group are known to be piscivorous, and it may be that many gaff prey from the surface of the water.
Selysius appears well adapted to aerial pursuit and capture of small insects which may frequently be "netted" in the interfemoral membrane with its well developed ventral "trap" of medially directed hairs.
The distance phenogram ( fig. 4) BIJDRAGEN TOT DE DIERKUNDE, 40 (1) -1970 29 the subgeneric names Myotis, Selysius, and Leuconoe might be applied.
2.
Each grouping is composed of species which are distinctively modified in such a way as to suggest the existence of three major feeding-foraging patterns in the genus.
3.
Analysis of taxonomic distance suggests the center of myotine evolution is the Old World.
4.
One line of reasoning suggests that the ancestral Myotis is most closely approximated by Myotis goudoti of Madagascar.
